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Audiometer and Spirometer Integration Featured in New Video
MINNEAPOLIS, MN (August 3, 2015) Close to twenty percent of U.S. occupational health
programs conduct both hearing and pulmonary function tests. When programs encompass
hundreds—or even thousands—of employees, keeping the audiogram and spirogram data
connected to individual employee records can be a complex, administration-intensive task. A
new video, “Audiometer and Spirometer Integration,” provides occupational health professionals
with insight into how test data can be stored and shared between audiometers and spirometers,
which in turn simplifies the process and consolidates both audiograms and spirograms into one
employee record.
View Audiometer and Spirometer Integrated or http://youtu.be/Ir2eWicGUpI
The integration of the Benson Medical Instruments CCA-200mini Plus audiometer and the
CCS-200 Plus spirometer gives occupational health program managers the ability to run the
database software on the same PC, run the devices separately or integrated, or run both
separately on different PCs. For instance, the video shows how changes made to an employee
record in the audiometer database will also appear updated in the spirometer database,
eliminating the need to enter and modify the data twice and reducing the potential for errors.
Furthermore, occupational health nurses and practitioners who learn to run the CCA-200mini
Plus will quickly know how to run the CCS-200 Plus, and vice versa.
“The integrated database of the CCA-200mini Plus and CCS-200 Plus helps occupational health
and safety practitioners meet OSHA recordkeeping requirements,” states David Mayou, Sales
Manager of Benson Medical Instruments. “It also allows data to be shared on networked
computers between one corporate location and another, or between the corporate office and the
consulting audiologist and pulmonologist.”
Benson Medical Instruments Co. designs and manufactures audiometers, spirometers, and
software to manage hearing conservation and occupational spirometry programs for companies.
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